
This q_--~s=~=-, reeme ~ ....... m ..... ms ~=


zne Division ":~-=~
through ¯ ~--~ ~,-~.~- of eke ....... Sta~es Depar~menz . of 

Justlce and ~:~= ~-:-- " - - " ~ 

the foregoing persons or e~u~u~es are hereafter ,~,-,1 

’’~ ~ ~=<r=" as
~e~ .... c to "the Parties


representatives.


Knox is a p_o.[_,~=_ ..... =_~-~=± se:~vlces located at 1330


Coshocton Road, Mr. Vernon, Ohio ~3050.


B. l<ncx orcause/-~o claims 
su~.mi~Zed’~ be submisted, ~o.: 

oa~,~ent ~ the Medicare ~-c~a- ’>iedicare"), ~:~-~~:~= ..... "~Vr-~ of .... 

Social - -~’~-- ’- u ..... ~S =s95-1395ggg ~o-¢ the ~nDat~en5 

treatment of Medicare ’ =={~;~=

C. On or around Augus~ 25, 1997, 5he Relator filed a cu__A


~-- " : under seal -<:- :-~ .,_o_a~ .... = of :<-= =-~-= Claims 

Ac.t by Knox in the case s~:;~=d UnL:ed Szates ex tel. Barry 

Civil Settlement Ber~veen United Srntes 
&tnd ArlOX 



caused to


pr!nc~pa! diagnosis, " as dete~.ined m!; ~he


The ..4edlc=r= ~=~ relies 	 _ ~=~


hosmisais toproperly indicate she principal diagnosis ~hrough


the use of suendard ~=--~=~= codes contained


C±~n=~=± Modification


{"ICD-9-CM") 


G. 	 The "~ "~-" ~n-= -~ ~= ~he a!!eoations ~n the


"
___p=u_~nu pa~ent claims summi~tee
Oui Tam Action regarding ~ 	-~= 


Medicare by ~nox for paz~ents with the p ...... ~_i diagnosis codes


¯
 ’
for Daagnosc~c Related Groun _ (DRG~
. 


inflammations age > 17 W CC}, 127 failure and shock)


296 (nutri~iona! & miss metabolic disorders age c~., and


416 !s:su!memla age > ~72 .


¯ ~’~==~= ....~ ~ the United States


that it has certain civil claims against ~nox under 5he


Claims Act, 31-U.$.C. §§ 3729-3733, and o~her federal s~atutes


and/or common law doctrines as more specifically identified in


Ci~’ilSe~Hemen~Bcs,.ee~t}~ke~S;c:~c~ 



clalms co m=d~=~= " {~ ~h- ~rincioal diacnosis


not supported by ~:~e ~ ~-~=-~ -~- "’ "


~=~==~=d Co as the ._oz~_~d Conduct"). m~e b-niced ScaLes ~zle~=s


that, ~s a resui~ of these claims,. [~nox receivedpa~e-


Medicare Co which it was not entitled.


to the United States’ investigation of the Covered Conduct,


znc!u~:~.~ maczenc files for "~h~ c~=~ms ~’=~= submitted to ~e


m=dicare Promram_ with the p~-~_p=_-]diagnosiscodes for DRG 79


(respiratory infections & inflammations age


remresents_that s~cn’"~ resmonse_has been truthful, accurate,and


com ..... to uhe besc of ins ~nowledge and =b


J. [~nox does not admit t~e contentions of the United


States as =e~ :~r~ ~ Par~g:aph m above ano as set forth In the


~ui ’T=m Action.


expense of protracted litigation of these claims, the Parties 

full and final settlement as set for<h below. 

lZi. TERMS .~ CONDITIONS 

NOW, THmRmz~.~, in .... -~ "-~ the -~,~al ~,-~’ 

Civil Se,~#,emenz Ben~’ezn CS~ited States 

and AS~ox -3



the Par:ies a~ree as


:~:-d= ::anefe_ -’"---~___ 

.... < <!<: ::=:<_ions to be provided by the Civil Division of ~he 

..... ~ =" by 

...... _,,,- eleczrenic ..... ..... to


~.: _~oar~men~ of oust~ce. ~o:< sh~l~ pai~ ~.0,000 _ 

...... is Eransfer by no la:er Lham Ehree o’clock (3:00) 

,-~= date of this.~.g_~==~me--m~, and sh=]~ ..... pay. an 

.... than v==~ after the ~==~’~ 

eement. Within a .... ’ ]= 5ime after receip~ 

~<:~s payments ~ n’=~ ~ ~ .... h ~h= United 

.... : - Re!ator’s" cou~.sei~ "’" notice via facsimile{:.::,_de ~ w~h ’ 

payment s. 

~=]l....cooperate fullyand _..~ mood_ _~a~h_ _ ....~v:un the__


<n nhe aJminisnrative, civil or criminal


.....
.... -, 3sec~z inF. ~= - n =-~ ~ ~ th= Covered


,~ .....n_n~ similar maEters !nvolv!ng other hospitals


~_:d in whatever form zhe unlze~ rotates rem=ona-=,y may


~ : reasonable notice, ~nox shall make reasonable


officers, and emniovees for int e_~iews and




a2d ...... ~-~--- of "


individuals, =-r.~- sr.a±~ =ur.r._±s~. co ~he


its OOSSeSSi02,


3.


_g~.~s, emolovees, an~ conzrectors


and Re!acor any_ and =~___ causesof ace!on,
from claims, 

adjzstments, and se<-offs of any kind arisinm .out of or 

..... uv-__~ Cond~cc, :~-<~:d~o the ’ ’ " 

the Covered ~ ~o:;~u~ " ~==-’’-- an~ this 


consideration of the obiimations of [&nox set forth in this


Settlement Amo:mnt (in the manner described in Paragraph i above),


and s~=~_-~___ to P~ragrap~_ !2, mel~w;~con~=r:;_;;:-- -;-- bankruptcy.


proceedings commenced :-’~-H~,~_~._~. 91 days of a:<-..~ ma:,~,e.2z under this


.~.g_~_~m_n~_~, "’~ne United States (on =~:~ ...... izse!f’ l~s’-
of , officers,


agents and izs =~.-’=- ,
"


:<~ox, and --" of ~= ~=~ .... assigns,


affiliates, emm!ovees ant curre2: ::~z


and trustees (a!~ of the_o_~ ~=~_-o_~.~ { .....- _~=~=~=’___~__a
_~:~=~:--=~_.y- ~o as


Civil Settlement Benve~’~ i ]~i£ed States 



Claims ac~ 3: U : - ~ 3729-3733. the Civil.~o.._~_..m ~=-=~v :ena:zies- ~


Law, ~2 : ........ m


~=~n Of conzracL an~ ~=’,~ for ~= 

:cvered Conducz. 

against any. and o~herthe ~,-_=~s-~=]--en=i~ies than~nox 	 =~
individuals 


Par~des. 

5. No~,,~....=-=~:ng an:/ ~_~m of this Agreement,


sDecifical!y_ _ rese~sedand excluded from ~B=~___ scope and "=~_rms of


..... = ._~ ........:= any entity or person (including ~nox and the


are 	eny and all of the following:


~-v ~-~~,__, criminal, or = ~{ ~=~J,~= claims
..... -d,,_:~_s-_-~_~_


~, S. Code (±nzerna! Revenue Code);


Excemt as exm!icit!v ~ ~ ~ in ~ "


Agreement any_ liability, mandazsrv_
administrative 	 __.~{~-~’{~m__e___~
and


~=~--~,-- =’~~"-~ ~ - Federal ~=-~ c =-~= programs;


~=~:~_y_ totheUnited ~o.’its
l!=m~:~uv Sta[es 	 ~ 


,[5} Any claims based uvcn such obligezions as are


created by this Agreement;


" other claims for defective ore~__c~n~’=~ ’= products or se~Tices, 

inc!udinm quaiizy c: goods and___~=~-~=-,=__=, provided b,/ l~.-~ox; and 

Civil Se~rlemeuc Bes,’een [. ni.~e,~’, S~utes 

and A’nox -6



~. .-" .... ...’,=-.=,-. = .... v_._ _-_.~_ ~e~_ a~.y ~s-=e.-’-.sss ~.~ ~a-,

wlno!e or in part on a conte_~_tion that, under ~b_e Double Jeco~rdv


or Excessive Fines Clause of the "-~n~’~ ,


bars a remedy sougn~ { ~ sucs.- ~


=dm!;~!~rat._ve action. K_nox agrees that this Agreemen~ is not


vuni:i~:e in .... os~ or effect Nou .....g in this Paragraph or any


o~her provision of this ~ ~-=.~g~=_menu " an agreement b,/ the
~ const!tutes _


Amount for pu~oses of une internal Revenue Laws, TI~I~ 26 of the


~::,-=~ Sta~es Code.


7. The Settlement Amount that ~nox must pay pursuant to


5n~s A.~_~eme..~ by e!ectrsnlc wire <ransrer pursuan~ 5o Paragraph


_~ above, shall not be decreased as a result of =h=____ ~._=-~=~{-~ o:


ciaams ~or pal~ent now me=n~ w~tnnela _~om patten[ by any


the Covered Conduct; and }Lnox agrees not to resubmit to any


previous!-.- -ie-:=d :!aims related to the Covered Conduc:, and


agrees not ~o =ppe=: any. such eenaa~s of ciazms.


S. ~nox agrees uo the :o!!ow~ng:


Civil Se~r!emen~Bes,,~’~,,~ LO~ked 

u;td ~nox - 7 



official program direccives ~ .~’~--=,~ ~=--=--~=~’ ~-~. .... : --


or on behalf of~:o~, ..... its_ mresent or for:m~er


emmiovees, shareholders, and ...... !n ......... wi~k.


(!) the matters covered by th~s.._ ~.~e=m~::_~,


=-~-~-~__~-~_o~
(2). United audit(s) -..~mv ~e
the States’ and s) of 


matters~,~=~_.__ my_ this Agreement,


ac:ions undertaken ~- direct resucnse tc ~- United States’


audit(s)and__~=__~a_~o.~~’-=-~t: ~ in~o~~~~=~_=o~ ,~_~-~ .... m--~=~==~___ 
......... ~=_.~ ~o- ~-=~=d


" " ’
 ~ ....... (including at:ornev’s fees),


the negotiation and Derfo~ance of this Agreement, and 

the pa~Tnenc Knox makes to the United States pursuant to


this Agreement and an,_/ pal,.-nencs that _Rlnox ma!," make to Relator,


including costs and attorneys fees,


are unallowable costs on Government contracts and under the 

r~=~.care"-’ Program, Medicaid ~rogram, ~..~,.--~= 

Affairs Program (VA), and Fecera± :~,p!oyees ~._a±un Bener~-ss 

Program (FEHBP) 

(All costs descr~beo or sec ~o__:~ =-_ tn!s Paragraon 8(a~ are


Civil Setrlemen~ Bem~’een United Sta~.es .. 

~:m! A’,’~o:c - ~ 



U ..... ,~’~-- COSTS =r,~ ~ ~ ~e =~=r’~V" =~-.~r-=-~-: end acc©Li-.-.ted 

costs ~hrcugh any cost report,~-~=-~ szazfimen~, ir.f.s~,azion


stasement, or Da~.,~ent retest s’~itted by Lnox or any of its


-:,~-~ ~ =-~== the Medicare, Medicaid, - ...... VA, ~ FEHBP


Programs.


(c) Treatment of -nU._a__uda_~1]-~, m~= Costs Previously


m=~,~e~- _ ~=r w_u ..... 90 days 
Submitted for ...................~nox ~’~=~ ~:"-===......... :~ ’ of 

the =~== ~--= date of this Agreement, ~~ shall _d~:_t__z to~_~_C~_v_ 

=no!~am±~ Medicare and mRTO~R~ ....... fiscal inzerT.eiis:ies


and/or contractors, and Medicaid, VA, and FEHBP fiscal agents,


any unallowable costs (as defined in this Paragraph) included 


....ma~~ents orevious!y sought from the United Smites, or


Medicei! Pro-~ram~ inciudino, hun not iimimei to, Da~,~,enss sought


in any cost reports, cost statements, information reports, or


pa~ent rec~uests a!readv_ su-.,,.’mm~~=’~__C by_ ~nox or any_ cf its


subsidiaries, and shall request, and agree, the: such cost


=os5 statements, inform.aticn reporne, or palzment


requests, even ~ already se.-ul=d, be adjusted to account for the


effect of ~-=~.:_ inclusion o: ~= ,::.=,_o.wam_= . a~rees
~no;< 

that z~= Unitedbu=u==,-" .... at a m_.:=mum,~-~ " shall se =~’]=" ~= 

Civi! Se[flemen~ Be~veen United ~ates 

and ~ox - 9 



subsiii~rie~ sn :he effect of


inclusion of u~a]]owabie costs (as defined in this Paragraph) 


l~nox or any o: ~:s subsidiaries’ cosz ~-~_~, ~ost sEatemen~s,


.... : ....	 ~-:.,__ _ ’_~.: - ~nm Unized S~azes Eo examine 

~= unallowable costs des~r~seG :n u~z~ Paragraph. 

This Agreement is intended to be for ~n- benefit of the


Parties, and their successors and assigns, only and by this


instrument :’~=Partiesdo ~.~.~-_ _-_-~--1-a=----~v_ claims against anw_
...... ......

o:her person or =~-- ~(other than the Knox Re~==s =~ Parties)...... 


n:s._~=--~==~-,..... ,~_= not zntende~ to be=or: - ~=.~- benefit of B~rman


Managed ~ ~= =-- ~ ~ ~ _ ........


B4-’m~m, MD, ~n.£ %’" this instrument ~he United Sta~es does not


release ~ny claims against Birman Mana[ed C~re, inc., Birman &


Associates, inc., and David N. Birman,


i0. ~nox a@rees that shall@ nou -eek pa,~en: for anv o


Civil Set~emem Benveer~ [.9~i~ed St~t~es 

tttld A%lo.r - 10 



maren:s or ~ s based _ the claims ~ _-~---_c - ~ by


!!. ~<<ox war:ants that ic has reviewed izs financial


s~cuation and char it current!v is solvent within ~= meaning of


solvent ~ ]~ ~ ~ ~ its payment to ~n- United States of
_o__ow~nm the


Settlement Amount. ~urtner, the Parties warrant


u,_y (a) have


forth censtiuu:e a contemporaneous exchange for new value given


.co Y~nox, within "~^ meaning of ~ U.S.C. ~ "~’ ’-~


conclude that these mutual promises, covenants, and obligations


Further, ~- Parties warrant that ~h= mutual urc~ises, cevenants,


and ob]~m=~.~= set forth herein are intended and do, ~ fact,


represent a reasonably e~aivalenc exchanoe of value which is not


was or became indeb:ed, on or after the date of zhis transfer,


all within the meaning of ii U.S.C. ~ 548(a) (i) 


._g-e_m_nt, [<nox commences, or a there party commences, case,


cmd~tox - [ 1 



appointment of a receiver, 5rusLee, custodian., or other =imii~_-~~ ~=~


official for ~nox or for all zr any sum ......... part cf ~’----:s


assets, ~nox agrees as follows:


a. ~ncx~s cbligaciens


avoided pursuant to !! U.S.C. ~§ 547 or 548, and ~nox will not


argue or otherwise take the position in any such case,


proceeding, or aczion tha~: ,i} ~nox’s obligations under this


Agreement may be avoided under i! U.S.C. §§ 547 or 548; (ii} Iqnox


was insolvent at the time this Agreement was entered inso, or


became insolvent as a result of Zhe pa?~.en~s made to the United


States hereunder; or (iii) the mutual promises, corona= ....~= , and


obligations set for5h in this A~reement dc


contemporaneous exchange for new value given ~o


b. If ~ox ’ s obligations under ~his Agreemen:


avo:ded 	 f~r any reason, including, but not limited


~x.__~_s~ of a t~istee’s avoidance powers under the Bankruptcy


!~ sole opt:on, may resc=ne the releases !n this Agreement,


proceeding against ~nox for ~he ~-~ - " " " ’ 

Civil Settlement Be~veen ~%~i~ed ~es 

cmd ~nox - ~2 



~=s:es ~LncLu~r.~ ~c-i

:s:~iop_ 3S2(a) as a result of :he action, case,


act ions, or Droceedincs are subfiect to =~


(ii) that ~nox will not plead, arg~, 

:~v defenses under the ~’ " ~; = ....... 

=~h== - ff " similar tneorAes, Eo a=v such 

....... ~ ~<~:=..=u!ve ~_=:m=, actions, or Droceedlng which are 

..... lu=d States within 180 ~=l=~=~ days of written 

~<knox that the releases, herein have been rescinded 

Paragraph, 	 except to the extent such defenses


the effective date cf ~his Seztlement


(iii) the United States has a valid claim against


-~-.©unt of $2,343,156, and the United Stetes may


::]~im in the case, action, ~_ proceeding referenced in


<_se of this Paragraph, as well as ~ any other case,


i roceeding.


}Lnox ack-nowledges ~-hat its agreements ~ ~his


provided in exchange for valuable consideration




~" =
claims a[ainst ~=~--=~ to ~h C~-__d Con~uc:;


notwi:hstandin~ such :-~=~ ~:~ =~= Parties have ___ci.~d


settlement" and (c) ...... ~." " th= "


=~p ...... ,_na~: (i) ~_~- Relator ~!smmsses -:~ claims in :he Ou~


dismisse~ w~cn ~=~"~= only those cia~ms =~ ~ne Oui Tam ....


~_:~_e Co Covered Conduct aca~nst [qnox, and -’~= -~


.... Co.=_=~ ~o.~,-~_ =~= dismissed


"~ - prejudice as Uo t~= United States. 

~ ~ of ~’ = obligations - ~ncx set forth...... consideration un~ or 


in this Agreement, ~ ~ ~-~ ~=~ ..... ~,2_ox’s ma~,~en= Ln full of


Settlement Am, ount ~in ~he manner ~e~cr~he@ in ~=.a.~_ph q "~


and ~he amount identified ~ .....~=_=c~=~.~-~h 17, Re!azor, end/or


=~___._
==~= .....s ~’-~-_.=--,~-=] co the .R=~==s Parties
.......~- agreesrele~se:qn~x __ 


rro~ any and all actions, su~ts, eemu=, sums -f money, :iaims


and demands whatsoever, in law or ecglity, that -h= ==] - ~ and/or


..... uo= s <.ounse± has or may ..a,/= against


from the




~
 ~ ~ "- of =~= "," ~ umti! nhe effeenive ia~= of :-his 

,~_u....: a reasonable ~=-- - -h= United Scaces


sn=~z rece!ve :tom the Unized StaZes a mav~en~ amoun<in~ to 17{


of ~= maL~.:ent made by ~nox. it is e~~ressiv understood and


a~reed that 5he United States in no way ~-~_,m_~-s~-= , mu~~=-~=--. -.-~:--==, nor


~s ILamze ~o :.ela:2r ~o-~ t~_e co!!eczion or ma~,~enz of any funds


pa~/~en:s except as provided herein for funds actua!lv co


i~. On receiDt of the oavment d_scr_,oe~ in Paragr=-ph 15 

-0~-,,-- ~!scnarqed the United S~au=s, _u= orzzcers,


and =~-~ ..... 


ccmD~a4m~ 4~ the Oui Tam Action as - -~ -- 5Lqo:<, : ~" " 


c!ai~ Dursuan: to 3i U.S.C. ~ 3730(d) ~o a share 


settlement prcceeds ..... ~_d from ~nox, and in 9~ ~ satisfaction


and ....................==~~=m=~ ~f claims under ~h:= ~ The
gr~emen~. Relator


Ovil Se~!eme~ Bem’ee~ 6%ffred Sta~es 

and K~o.r - 15 



Conditioned umon receiuE of S!2,017 =--- -- - " .....


~!~,,s=±~ and for nzs nears, successors,=~_~-~---=~--_,,=, ,==-=---= ant


assigns, agrees to release the _R~nox Released Parties from any


:iabiiitv . ~~ R=~=~o_ arising from the,~:~4-~_,_.:.~ of the Oui Tam


Action, or under 31 U.S.S. 3730 ~d~ , = ......... ~ t ~=~ ’


fees amd costs.


!8 ~no:c ~=2 that-’ Agreement ;~=.-~e-y]-
~n_s is and




and infsrra:isn


States signatories ~=~=- ~


in their official -=z =-{’{== ==d :hmt ~hev are authorized to


on behalf of the Relator represent and warran~ ....


9a 	 This Ag_~m~nt may me _xe_u~-~ ~ounu~=,_s, each of


~
~o~=~:uu~=~ an original and all of which consE!cute one and


the same agreement.


which 	 ....


25. ThisA~__~m-:~z is binding on the successors,


transferees, and assimns of the Parties.


26. This .A~.~___~.,~........
~ is ~;;=~:=~-~ c~n -h=..._ date of




THE Ug;ITED STATES 0=- .a~4ER!CA


DATED; 
WZLLi~3~! L. DE~KE 
Assistant United States 
Attorney 
Office of the 
United Sta~es Attorney 

Middle District of Tennessee 

DATED 
ROBERT J. MCAD~iFFE 
Trial A~zorney 
Civil Division 
U.S. Department of Justice 

Civil Se~tlemm~f 3esv’ee~ Ohired &a~es 
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Office ~= 
United S~-~:-es

....... ~_=__:c~ of Ten_~_essee


BY:

ROBERT J. MCAU~KFFE

Trial A<[orney


Civil Division

U.S. Deparzmen5 of Jus<ice
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D~TED:

DA ~ _,D . 

Gr-~ber ~ Simms 

Twenty South Charles 

Bai~Lmore, Haryian~ 

Civil Settlement Between {_’ni..’ed Stat~s 
and Knox - 20 


